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52D CoNGREss, } BOUSE OF UI~PRESENTA'riVES.

1st Session.

··-----

,

REPORT
{

No.

1:-~80.

----=--------·===---·-:-:-.:·::.. _..

l\1IAMI INDIANS.

MAY

12, 1892.- Committerl to the Committee of the Whole House on the state of
the Union anu oruered to be printed.

Mr.

LYNCH,

from the Committee on Indian Affairs, submitted the
followiltg

REPORT:
[To accompany H. R. 111.]

The Committee on Indian Affairs, to which was referred. the bill (H.
R. 111) to reimburse tLe J.\tliami lnd.ians of Ind.iaua for ruoueytl improperly withheld from them, sul>mit the followiug report:
.A bill similar to the one uuder coHsid.eration aJtd identi ·al iu purpose was favorably reported to the Honse 'by this committee, with aruendmeBts, i11 both the Forty-ninth aud Fiftiet.h Congressetl, but was not
reached t<n· consideration. .A 'bill identical with thitl bill watl illtroduce<l in the House of the :Fifty-first Congress by the Ho11. A. N; Martin, who then, as now, represented in Congress the district in which
the beneficiaries reside, aud that bill was, by the unanimous voice of
this committee in tl1e :Fifty-first Congress, reported favorably to the
House, with amendments, 'but it was not reached for consideration.
In the Senate of the Fifty-first Congress a bill almost identical with
the first and third sections of the present bill was introduced by the
Hon. D. W. Voorhees, which was favorably reported, without amendment, to that body by its Committee on Indian Affairs, and W<'l passed
unanimously on December 2, 1890, and on being sent to tlte House
watl again favorably reported, with amendments, by this <.:.ommittee
and placed upon the calendar, but never reached.
·The facts out of which this bill grew, and upon which this and the
previous reports above referred to were based, are as follows, to wit:
In 18-,4 the United States made a treaty with certain IndianR kpown
as the Miamis of Indiana, whereby it was agreed that certain persons
belonging to said tribe, then residing in Iudia,na,, should receive certain annuitieH and lands.
It wai:i further expressly agreed that the number of persons thus reHiding wat; 302, and their names were at the time, by the United States
officials, enrolled, in accordance with tbe terms of the treaty, in a list
known as the ''corrected list," made in the presence of and approved
by the Commissjoner of Indian Affairs then in office.
It was further expressely agreed that no persons other than these
302, together with the increase of their families and ~ueh other persons as should be reeei ved into tribal relation with them " oy tbe consent of the said :Miami Indians of Indiana, obtained in council according
to the custom of the Miami tribe of Indiana" (see book of Indian
Treaties, p. 5lt.i), tlhould be entitled to any portion of said annuities and
lands.
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It is admitted by the Attorney-General of the United States, in au
ofticial communi catiOJI to Oongre:::;s in 1867, as well a~-; iu the debates
then had in Congress, that "the tribe iu eouncil never diu, aecording
to their cnstom, consent to the additio11 of those names or to their being paid," n·ferring to the nameH of 73 persons other tha1 1 the origiual
302 and the increase of thejr families, which were phtced on the Haid
"corrected lh;t" by the Seeretary of the Interior under the act of Congre:::;H of J uue 1~, 1858, paHsed Home four years after the treaty was
mad~.
(Congressional Globe, second session Thirty-ninth Congress,
pp. 1648, 164U.)
Under this act of 1858 the Secretary of the Interior, in October, 1858,
placed on said "corrected list" 68 names of persons not received into
the tribe, and 5 additional names in November, 1862; so that at that
time 73 iu all had Lecu added who were not listed when the treaty wa,s
made, who had 11ot been received into the tribe by the action of itR
council, and who were not of the inerease of the families of the original
302 listed per:sons. To these 73, who, with the increase of their families, in 1867 amounted to 119 persou~;, there wa~ paid a ratable proportion of twelve annual payments of the annuities of the said original
302 Miami IndhmH, to wit, of the payment~ for the years 1854-'55 to
1866-'67, inclusive.
The only authority claimed Ly the United States official~ for making
these payment,s, which clearly, not to say ruthlesHly, violated the treaty
of 1854, was this act of Congre~:-;s passed in 1858, an act passed witllout
commltation with the 302 listed Indian~, and it iH admitted upon all
hands without their eonsent, express or implied.
It is worthy of note, also, that this act of 1858 was a provision inserted as a Senate amendment in the snpplemeutal Iudian appropriation bill of that year. The following iH the discus~ion in the Senate
upon which the actiou was had:
Mr. SEBA8TIAX. I offer another amcll(lment as au <tduitiolla.l ~:wction:
"SEC. 7. A11d be 'it j'u1·thc'l' enacted, Thu.t the Secretary of the Inkrior be, and he
hereby is, authori~ed and tlirected to l):ty to ~:mch persons of Mimni blood as have
heretofore been oxdn(led from t lte mmuitirH of the triue, since tho removal of the
Miamis in 184-t->, ~Lnd siuce the treaty of l~'<54, all(l wbo~:;e names are not included in
the ~mpplement to SHid treaty, their proportion of the t1·iunl anuuities from which
they ha,ye been exclll(led; and he is also authorized and directed to enroll such })ersons upon the pay JiHt of sai<l trihe, and cause tl10ir annuities to be paicl to them in
future: P1·ovicled, That tbf:' foregoing pa.~rments sha 11 be iu full of all claims for annuities ~nisiug out of preYious treaties. And said Secretary is also authorized mul
<lirecte(l to c;mHe to he located for snch persons each 200 aCl'el:! of la.nu, ont of tl1e tract
of 70,000 aeres l'escnrc(l by the secontl article of the treaty of June 5, 1854, with the
Miamis, to be h<'lcl by Huch persons by the smne tenure as the locations of individuals
are held wluch have been m~Lde nuder the thir<l article of said trea.ty."

Continuing Mr. Sebastian says:
'fhere is no appropriation from the Treasnry i11 this n.meudment; it is <L mere intertribalregnlat.ion between the MiamiH, of Indiana, and a few families who haYe been
improperly acprivell of their an11nitim;. It is to aHthorize tho ~ecretary of the Interior to a.rrn.nge ;1ntl adjnst the proportion of annuitieH a.moug them; annnitieH
already clue by treaty.
·
Mr. liUN'nm. Is this on the 1·e comrne1Hl~ttion of the Department '!
Mr. SEBARTIAN. The information is offieial a,]}(.l comes from the Departnwnt. They
entertain no doubt lLS to the improper exclltsion of the families menticmed in the
amendment, hut they do not recommc)}(l it. They thought it a matter properly
referable to CongresR, and the Comlllittee on Indian Affairs report this as proper
legislation by Congret:~s.
·
Mr. FITCH. It is all r4ght.
Mr. HUNTJCR. Does it commit us to make any appropria.tiou-to take from oue
tribe to give to anothed
Mr. l!'ITCH. They are all the same trihe
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Mr. SJmASTIAN. This simply extmHLs the pay-roll of tho IlHlimt:L MiamiH
include a, few familic. who ha,ve heretofore ueen improperly exclnde(l.
The amendment was ::tgreed to.

Ho

::tH to

The foregoing is the whole of the discussion in the Senate when the
act of 1858 was passed. (Congressional .Globe, firRt AesRion, Thirty-fifth
Congress, p. 28~~.)
Whether or not tho act violated the terms of the treaty of 1854 was
not discussed. That it. violated this treaty by taking away from the
original 302 li~ted Inclians, and the increaRe of their familieR, over onefourth of their lands and annuities, without their consent, without their
knowledge, and in direct violation of their solemnly guaranteed treaty
rights, wat5 Hot even remotely hinted at in this slight and brief discussimi.
No evidence whatever of any" impl'oper exclusion" of the added IndiailS was placed before the Senate at tha.t or any other time.
vVhen the amendment came baek to the House for concurrence, the
debate upon it was, a.n d the fcwts adduced were, still more meager, if
possible, than when the 111easure was before the Senate.
There the House, on motion of Mr. ,J. Glancy Jones, on .Jnne 10, 1858,
went into Committee of the Whole House on the state of the U11ion to
consider the Semtte amendments to the supplemental IndiaH appropriation l>ill. (CollgTef-sional Globe, first session, Thhty-fifth Congress, p.
2910.)
The amendment (being act of 1858 un<ler COllJSideration) being •in order,
the consideration it reeeived was as follow~:
Mr. J. GLANCY .Joxm;. Upon examination of the matter it was ascertained that
of the .Miami Imliuns were omitted from the list. The amendment provides
that they shall b? reckoned in. It bring:s in a few Indians who were unjustly left
out. The Comm1ttee on We:Lys a11d Meall~ recommend a eonenrrence.
~ome

The amendment was concurred in.
This was all the information given to the House. (Congressional
Globe, first sesl:-lion Thirty-fifth Co11gress, pp. 2912, 2913.) Tlms did Congress, in violation of the treaty of 1854 and of tl1e rights of the persons
to whom the treaty guaranteed them, almost witl10nt cmu:d<leration, nn<l
certainly without adeq nate proof, parcel out the moneys and hlllds of
the 302 to those wlw, by t.h::tt treaty, had 110 pos~ible right to auy purtion
of either land or moneys.
This was all done on the assumption that these 73 added personA had
been "improperly excluued" by the treaty of 1854. But if this was so,
why were not the 302 given an opportunity to defe11d against the <·lmrge ~
Surely the truth would have lost nothing by sueh a11 invef'tigation. But
the charge was not true. At the time of the repeal of thiH act of 1858,
viz, in February, 1867, it was clearly shown ·that the 73 were 11ot
entitled to be listed with the 302 for two reasons: First, they were not of
full Miami blood; seeond, their right to annuities and hlnds rested with
th~remainder of the tribe, which had chosen to <'migrate west of the
Mississippi under treaty ~tipulatious with the United States, made in
1846 and 1854; and it was unjm;t, as well as violative of the treaty of
1854, to list them with the 302; and after a very full discus Hi on Congress
repealed the law of 1858 on these grounds. (Cm1gressional Gloue,
second session Thirty-ninth Congress, pp. 1647, 1650.)
It is also worthy of notjce that this repeal was had upon tl1e motion
of the Senate, where the mistaken action of 1858 first originated and
came in by way of an amendment to the Indian appropriation bill of
1867, first proposed in the Senate (Congressional Record, second session Thirty-ninth Congress, pp.1646, 1647); and the discussion in the
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Senate as to the propriety of the repeal was clear and full, and conclusively shows that the act of 1858 was a clear and palpable violation of
the treaty of 1854, aud upon the repeal of the law the 73 persons, together with the increase of their families, were dropped from the list
and have been paid nothing since 1~67.
But this action of Congress was only a partial reparation for the
wrong committed by the act of 1858. It only stopped further wrongful payment. It did not make restitution of the lands and moneys
wrongfully diverted. It is too late now to correct the wrong as to the
lands so taken, for the rights of innocent purchasers have intervened
and render that impracticable. But it is not too late to restore the
moneys which l1ave never been refunded.
During most of the years from 1858 to 1867 the 302 strenuously objected to the payments of which they uow complain. A bill (H. R. ~099,
first session, Fiftieth Congress) was introduced into the House by the
member then representing the district in which these Indians reside,
and upon his inquiry of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs on this
point, while the bill was being considered in committee, he received the
following reply and document, viz:

/

To the honol'able the Senate and
House of Representatives of the United States in Congress assernbled:
The undersigned, your petitioners, wonld to your most honorable body most respectfully represent that they are Miami Indians, residing in the State of Indiana,
and that they and their famil· s and the persons whom they represent are the individuals referred to as the Miami Indians in the Senate amendment to the fourth
article of the tTeaty of the 5th of June, 1854, between the United. States and the
Miami Indians, and whose names are embraced jn the corrected list referred to in
8aid treaty amendment; and your petitioners respectfully call your attention to that
provision which stipulates that no person other than those embraced in the corrected
list agreed upon by the Miamis of Indiana, in the presence of the Commissioner of
Indian Affairs, in June, 1854, comprising 302 names as Miami Indians of Indiana,
and the increase of the families embraced in said corrected list, sha.l l be recipients of the
payments, annuities, commutations, moneys, and interests hereby stipulated to be
paid to the Miamis of Indiana, nnlPss other persons shall be added to said list by the
consent of said Miami Indians of Indi:ma, obtained in council, according to the custom of the Miami Indians of Indiana..
·
Your petitioners further show that the Secretary of the Interior, in pursuance of
the third section of an act of Congress approved June 12, 1858, entitled "An act
making supplementary appropriations for the current and contingent expenses of
the Indian Department, and for fulfilling treaty stipulations with various Indian
tribes, for the year ending June 30, 1859," has caused to be added to said list the names
of some 60 per~ons, as we are infol'med; that the same haYe been added without our
consent and a~ainst our wishes, and haYe been paid out of our moneys; that we
conceive that 1f the section of the act,referred to was intended to refer to the Mia111is
of Indiana, as it is construed by the Commissioner of Iudirm Atfa,irs, it is in direct
violation of sai<l treaty.
Your petitioners, therefore, humbly pray that said third sectiml of the act referred
to, or so much thereof as violates their rights and appropriates their money for the
benefit of persont> whom they do not recognize, may be re1waled, and that the moneys
heretofore diverted to that ptupose may be refunded. And in dnty bound your petit.ioners would ever pray, etc.
•
Done in council on the 1st day of Pebruary, 1859, at the house of Gabriel Godfrey,
on the Mississinewa River, Miami County, Ind.

(Signed with an x mark): John B. Bronellitt or Te-quah-yah, Peter
Bondie or vVaw-pow-pe-ta, Me-shing-o-rne-sh<L, Pim-y-tine-aw, Kil-occorn-ach, La-maw-wah, Shaw-aw-pe-ne-maw, Waw-ca.w-co-now, Pocon-ge-ah, Len-e-pe-shew-saw, vVaw-pe-man-gnaw, Po-can-ge-ah, Ahtoh-a-toh, Pe-me-to-sin-wah, Ke-oh-<·at-wah, She-pen-<.lo-ciah, Ke-ohcat-wah, Pa-len-swa.b, My-ac gne-ah, Gabriel Godfrey, We-shing
Goodbo, So-rnile-le-jes-ion, Sho-quang-oh, vVilliam Godfrey, Tow-wahquah-iey.
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No written protest waH filetl hy Miami Indians at ea('h payment against allowing
Indi:ms placed on roll in 18i>8 to ]Wrtieipnto in a11nuities. Several of the agents
makl:~g pftymentt>, however, 1·eport that these lmli:tJJ. were objected to.
.
J. D. (). ATKIKS,
~~l lfl('''· .,..
Commissione1'.

--------

It may Le claimeu tllat these ln<lhtm; oeenpied tbe relation of wards
to the United States Government, all(l therefore CongTeHf-5 had the riglit
to paRs the act of 1858, notwitlu.;tanging it violated the treaty of J 854.
AR a matter of me re force Uougress could so aet, but certainly not as
a matter of eonseieuee and right. Your committee know of 110 principle
of guardianship wl1ich proteet.H the guardian in a.ppropriat.i ng the provertv of one ward to the nse of another ward. Besides these Indiam; are
no-\v and for many years have been re::;ideut eitizens and voter::; in the
State of Indiana, and were sueh when the aet of 1858 was vassed.
As to the amount that should lle refuucled, ~- our committee fix it at
the sum of $48,07~.G9; this lleing the Hmon11t a~ computed by the Iuterior Department iu its communication to a former Hepre·: entative ilt
this House under date of February 14, 18tH, as :tollows:
DEPARTME~T OF TliE INTERIOH, 0FFJCE OF INDIA~ AFFAIHS,

ll'asllin[Jlon, Feb ruary 14, 1887 .

Sm: In compliance with your verbal request, I snulllit the following H~tement in
rd't'l'PUCP to certain Miami Indiaus of your State who w ere, lmtler act of.] nm· 12, 1858
(F. H. Stat. 11, p. 332 ), enrollNl with th{' 302 persons namell in the Senate n,rneuclnwut to the tl'eaty of 1854 (U. S. Stats. 10, p. 1099):
After the removal of the larger portion of the Miami Indians of In<liana to their
new bomet:~ in the West in 1854, a unmher belonging to the tribe and who remailH~Il
ju Indiana, indnrliug thl' uaJnf's of tbose who bad bPen olJjectell to by tht· delPgations of the tribes from tlw Indinn country and from Indiann. wbo appearrd before
tlw Commissioner of lnllia11 Atfairs during the summer of 1854, and just before the
eouehtsion of the treaty of that year, as not hein~ of Miami blood, and tb:-tt they
were uot cow;;idere1 l by them to lwloug to thei1· tribe, aud who wPrl' consecpwutly
omitted from tlH' list agTeed Hpon at the makiug of t1w treaty 1111d left nuprovided
for, ('alled the at.tention of the Govf'rnment to their ('aSt' H1lll imdstPClnpon heing restored to their tribal rights. Their clnim was laid before Uongrf's:s in Mny, 1858, with
a full report in refeTem·e to the dl'seent of ca('h claimant, t>bowiug that they had all
p1·oved themsel vt'i:l to be of part Mia.mi blood and r ecommending the legislation necessary for their relief. The res11lt was the aet of Jnne 12 of that year, aboye referred
to, sectiou 3 of which reads:
"That the Secretary of the lnterior be, and he is hereby, autborize1l and direetecl
to pay to such persons of Miami blood as have heretofore been excluded jrom the
annuities of the tribe since tlte removal of the Miamis in 184.6 a.Ull since the treaty of
1854, and whose names are not inclUllecl in the supplement to said t,reaty, their proportion of the tribal annuities from which they have been excludetl; and he is also
authorizetl and directed to enroll such persons upon the pay li. t of said tribe and
cause their mmuities to be paid to them in future, provided that the foregoing
payments shall be in full of all claims for annuities arising ont of previous treaties.
And the Se<a·etary is also authorized and directed to cause to be located. for snch
persons ertch 200 acres of 1and out of tho tract of 70,000 acres reservetl by the t:~econt.l
article of the treaty of June 5, 1854, with the Mia,mis, to he held hy SlH:h 1wrsons by
the s:nne tennre as the locations of indiYi<luals are held which have been made
under the third article of sai<l treaty."
By virtue of this act 68 persons who ·were proved to be part Mi:uni blood ·w ere
added to the list of Miamis autl became recipients of the annuitiP. and lauds from
which they had been excluded since the removal of the triLo iu 184:6 and since the
treaty of 1854, and in the winter of 1862, after a careful investigation into the claims
of 3 grandchildren aml 2 g1·eat-grandchildren of John Baptiste La Bresehe,
the Secretary decided that they also wore of Miami blood a11d entitled to the bem•fit
of the act of 1858; and by his direction they were emolled with their tribe ancl all
arrears paid to them, thus making altogether an addition of 73 persons to those
named in the list agreed upon at the treaty of 1854.
These 73 and their descendants continued to draw a share of the annuities pa~'
able to the Miamis of Indiana up to and including the year 1867, or, in all, thirteen annual payments, when by act of March 2, 1867 (14 Stntt>., p. 492), making appropriations for the current and contingent expenses of the Indian Department for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1868, there is appropriated ·to the Miamis of Indiana for
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interest on $~21,257.86, as providc(l for iu the treaty of 185,1, $11,06~.H9, £LJ\(l S(.H'tiou 5
of same a,ct is :ti'i follows:
"That the ~:;urn hereinbefore Hppl·opriated to the MiallliF> of Indiana, or which shall
hereart,er he appropriated 1 o them, sha,Jl only b(' -paid to Rneh personl'i a~o~ may be,
upon the opinion of the Attorney-General, legally entitl ed to the same nnller the
provisions of the treaty with sa.icl Indians of .June 5, 1854-, and Hcnate amendments
tl1ert>to, regardleiois.of any snbsel]_uent legislation."
Accordingly the queHtioH was submitted to the Attorney- Gener.Ll, who, t~fter reviewiug MHJ treaties ~m(lleg ish~tiv e acts under whieh the Miami Indian:-,; became entitled to their nnnnities, state~ a s follows:
''The appropriat ion of $11,062.89 to the Mia,mi~:; of Inuiam1. by aet of March~. 1867,
is direct~~d t o ue lHtid only to snch pel·sons as may be legally entitled to the same
under the tre:Lty of 1854 :mel Sena.t e amendments thoreto, withont rcferenro to ~:>nil
sequent legisb tion. Prom the foregoing there docs uot seem to be auy room for
tloubt as to who the~:>e por::;ons are. In the body of the treaty they are refelTed to
under the !!'eneral description of Miami Indians of the ~tate of Iwliau:L and ~liamis
of Indiana; hut these m11st i)e understood a.s comprehendiug onl.v sueh Indians ~1s are
more pa,rticula.l'ly designated in the ameu(lmcnt, who may be classified aucl described
as follows:
"(1) Persons embraced in the coTrectcil l-ist ngreecl upon by the J':.Iiamis of Indiana
in the presence of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs in .June, 1854, comprising 302
names.
"(:2) The increase of the falllilies of persons i nclndell iu sahllist.
"(3) Persons who ~:>hall be a,dded to sn.i(llist by the consent of the said ~1iamis of
Indiana, ohta,iuetl in council accordin.!..\' to the eni'itom of tlle Mimni tribe. In my
opinion the-persons here intlicated, amluo otller:-;, are legally entitled to the ~tbove
mentionetl n.ppropriation, nuder the sai(l treaty and amendment, without reference
to snbseqnent legislation. "
In view of this opinion a special age11t, M. W. Wiues, of l•'ort \Vayne, Ind., was
instrnckd to prepare a n ew roll which shonl<l contain the nnme~o~ of all Indiana
Miamis tlteu li viug whose names <~pp e ared on ~be roll of 185J. :-tnd the names of the
descendants of all who api1e:ued there a11<l who were 1jhen alive, :-~1Hl no other.
Accordingly Agent ·wines Ruhmitte(l n roll, wbieh, <1fter being dnly examined in
this office :1.11d found eorrect in all important ]HHtienlars, waF> returned to him appronlcl, and he was directed to_. and did, ]Jay to the per::;om; named thl1reon all of the
$11,062.89 above referred to.
With this roll Agent Wines also submit.ted a roll containing tho names of 119
persons who, under the decision of the Attorney-General, were oxclude(l as not entitled to a share in this money, which was also n.pprove<l, a.nd there is no record in
this office that any of these 119 ever obtained the requisite consent of the Miamis
of Inuiana., in conncil, according- to the custom of the tribe, to ·have their names
a.dde(l to the list agreed upon iu Jnne, 1854; ·and since the above p:-tyment was made
by Agent WineH for the fiscal year ending .Jnne, 1868, aml nt each sub~:;oqnent payn~ent of :-Lnnuity money since tha.t year np to and including the final payment of the
principal snm of $221,257.86 by l-Ion. Calvin UGwgill in 1882, these llH persons and
their descendants have been excluded.
.
Hepeated efforts have been made in this office to trace the original 73 persons who
were a<l!le(l to the Miami rolls of 1854-'55 through the rolls for the Rnbsel]_l.Wnt twelve
11aymcnts, but owing to the brief inanner of enrolling In(liaus for p:-tyment followe<l
some year13 back, and the frequent changes in the f:unily relationH nncl manner of
spelling Imlian name'S, this was :tbnnd to he impracticable . Neither can tho 119 persons finally excluded under thH opinion of the Attomey-General be tracell back for
the same reasons, but it is believed that the total amount pn.iil to the~o~ e 73 or 119
persons named can be arrived at suffi(·iently close to satisfy all partie~-; by the following method, viz: To fi.nu the number who drew a share of thi::; money each yea.r
from 1854 to 1867, inclu~:;ive, we mnst first take from the 119 excluded ll \-vho were
born subsequent to the payment of 1867, as appears by the records in this office,
which leaves but 108 who actually shareu in the payment of 1867, or coultl have
shared in the other payments. To this 108 wo :-tdd the original 73, m~~king 181,
which, divided by 2, gives an avera,ge enrollment for the thirteen ye:-trs of 90&. In
the same 'va.y we take the amount of one per capita share as the sa.me allpean; on the
rolls for each of the thirteen years in question, vi7- :
Fiscal year.

..A.monnt. I - - -F-<i_s_ca_l_y_e_a r_._ _
1

1854-'55
1855-'56
1856-'57
1857-'58
1858-'59

--------.--.---. -..... ... .
...........••.
....... ...... .
........ - .... .

$41 49 1859-'60 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
55. 50 1 1860-'61 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

~~: i~ U~t:~~ ::::::::::::::

43. 85

18G3-'64 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A
-""""' ~~

Fisc<tl year.

.Amount.

$48. 71 I 1864--'65..............
$25. 00
28. 51 1865-'66 . -.-.... . . . . . .
51. 05
~~: ~~ I 1866-'67 ..... ......... ... -' ..... .
25. 00
Total . . . . . . . . . .
531.19
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Which, multiplied. by 90t, the average number of t.lw 73 or 108, who ~::~harcd in these
pa.yments, gives $48,072.69 as the total amount so paiu, or, sny, in ronn<l muubers,
$48,000, which i1::1 no <lonh1, v<>ry nearly con<·ci.. I Hhonltl think sufticiontly so for
Congress to act upon in caso it is proposed to r>ay it. or auy p~t.rt of it to th<· original
302 pel'sons on tho eotTeeted list of 1854 and lio tht·ir descendants .
In explanation yon n.r<• informed that th<• payment for tho fiSC'll] ycal' J8iJG of a per
capita of $5i>.50 wnr-; not r<'gular current int<•r<>st, but h:wk unpai<l anunitieH, and that
the payment for tho fiscal y<~ ar 1856 was tmtdo at tho ~:;ame time tlJa,t the payment for
1865-'66 was mack, the fn:ads appropriated for the J'f'<l.l' 1866-'67 being us<>d for that
l)Urpose, and the payment for the last-mtmc<l ye:tr waH suhs<'CJU<mtly provided foT
and paid, bnt no pnrt of it was aft<wwards pnid to the 73 or 108 prrl:lOUR dropped.
As these payments ·we1·e ?'ecommended by a JWCI"ious head of this Depa1·tment, and made
undm· ConfJ?'essional atf,tho?·ity, 1 do not feel wan·antcd in making any suggestion or· recornmenda,tion in the p1·emises. ·

In reply to yonr verba.l request for a statement of fees paid attorneyR for Miami
India.ns, an(l explanation of the nature of the duties they performed, and au opinion
as to whether they should have been pa.id by the Government or l1y the Indian~:;, I
inclose herewith a copy of a report by this office to the honorable Secretary of the
Interior of January 2, 1886, which contains the names of the attorneys employed,
refers to the nature of the duties they performed, and states the amounts paid to
them.
As these attorneys were employed under a previous administration of the affa).rs
of this Department, and as I have no reason to suppose that their contracts with the
Indians were not clm;ely scrutinized and the fees paid believec1 to be a reasonable
and proper chttrge u~ainst said Indians before being approved, I umst respectfully
decline to give an opmion in the matter.
Respectfully,
,J. D. C! ATKINR,
Comm·iss1o ne1·.

Hon. GEo. W. STEELE,
IJouse of Bep?·esentaHvel-!.

Since tltis bill (H. H. 111) waR referred to this committee, it was referred to the Hon. John W. Noble, Se.<'retary of the Interior, for the
opinion of that Department on the meritR of the bill, and by him it
was referred to the honorable Commissioner of Indian Affairs. This
latter officer gave f·ull consideration to the bill and approved the first
section thereof i11 the followi11g commnnication by him addressed t.o the
Secretary of the Interior, and by the latter referred to this comlllit.tee in
the following wordR, to wit:
DEI'AH'LVmNT OF THE l~T.IJ:RIOH , OirFICE OF I~DIAX Al•'.FAIHs,

Wasllinuton, Ajwil21, 18.92.
Sut: l have the honor rospectfnlly to ro.tum herewith H. H.. 111, being ~L bill toreimburse t.h e Miami Indiaus of In<Liana for JliOlH'Y which they claim was impro1)erly
withheld from thAm U;\ tho United Btntes, rc ceivecl bJ' Department r efere11ce of 13th
inst., and in compliau('e with your inst-ructions to report thereon, I inclot>e a. copy of a
communication a.dclressed to Ron. Goo. \V. Steele by Commissioner of .ln<lian Affairs,
J. D. C. Atkhts, nuder date of Febrna.ry 14, 1887, ·which contains a fnll statement of
this mat.ter, and which is to the effect that, under the provil:lions of a, treaty with the
Miamis h1 the year 1854 (10 Stats., p. 1099), :1 certain sum of money was set aside
for 302 Miamis in Indiana, who were nnmC'din a list tiled in this office, the interest to
be paid to them aunnally, nnd all other Miamis were specifically exclndecl hy the
terms of the treaty from sharing· in this money, uuless permitted to do so by sai<l
Miamis of Indiana, by act of th eir council.
During the yea r 1R58, however, 68 persons who ha<l some :M iami blood petitioned
Congress to he a(l<led to this approYed roll of 302 porHons awl allowe<l to share in the
interest named, and nn<ler <late of Jnne 12, 1858 (11 Stn.ts. , 3B2), an act was approved
authorizing their enrollment, and sa.ill 68 (afterward~:; increase<1 to 108) were allowed
to share with the India.na Miamis for thirteen years, or np to an<l including 1867,
when, owing to th o original 302 perst •ns ohjecting1 UongTes~; hy act of M~m·h 2, 1867
(14 Stat~:>., 4-92), ilirected that the Attorney-General de<·ide the f!uestion, whieh <1<'eision was to the dfect that no one who was \10t incltH1ed in the list of ~02 per sons,
and the iuerease of the families of snch, were entitled to share in saicl interest, nnless others were added by consent of the Indiana Mia.mi council. Com;efpwntl,r, the
names added, as a.b ove explained, were stricken from the roll, and the whole of the
interest was paid to the 302 rtnd their (loscen<lnnts, beginning with thn.t for the yenr
1868, np to nnd including the year 1882, when the principal was paid to them.
7
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Commissioner Atkins adds: "As these payments (those to the 108 whose narn<'f$
were added) were recommentled by a pre,·ious boa«l of th is DepartmeHt, :.nHl made
nuder Congressional an thori ty, I do not f« ·ol warranted in making any 1:mggestion or
recommcnci;Ltiou in the premise~-<."
After cn.ref11lly eonsi<l<~ ring all t he circnmstmtees, I do uot agree with Mr. Atkins
in the conclufl ion b e reache,l, bnt think that iun f! mueh as the mouey p aid to the
add«·d persons Wtts taken from th a.t hclonginQ· to tho 302 under speci ti e treaty provisions, anrl. WaS paid to Others \VhO Wen• llUl H.<l<led tO t h e roll by COnSe nt Of the
302, and as Cougross by its sul)seqncnt a ction, above refer,.cl to . recoguize<l the fa ct
t bttt the j nstice of snch payment wns questionn.blc, :tml that the moue.v may h:l Ye
been improperly <liverte<l, and fnrtlwr, a,s the Attorne.v-<-l-eneral deci<te<l that the
a,clded pu.rtiefl receiving the money were not entitled to it nuder the treaty, I am of
the opinion that. the claim of t h e Miami Iwliaus of Indiana, referred to in the !irst
section of the hill, is just and t hat the n ecessary fnnds should be appropriate(} to
pay it.
In reference to sect.ion 2 of the bill , which is to reimburse t lH:l Miami Indians for
certain fees, amountiug with interest to $5,71·1, whi('h it. is claimed were wrongfully
withheld from said Indians allll p aid to attorneys for pen;onal services renclere(l, 1
must agree with Commissioner Atkins's stn,tement in the tiaa,l paragraph of his letter
above noted , that as these charges were liO donbt dm:~ely scrutinized by the Depnrtment and belieYefl to be reasonable and proper charges against the Indians b efore
b<'ing approved or paid I mnst also d ecline to r e('omrnend that the Indians b e reimbursed therefor, in 'vbieb opinion I am sustained by a report in regard to the
mat.ter by :Mr. Boothman, of the Committee on Indhms Affairs, Report No . 22, House
of Represent;Ltives, !''ifty-first Congress, first session, p age 5, who sa~'S:
"Rega,rding the ebim set out in the hill nuder consideration for attorney fees,
claimed to have l,ecn paid, your committee nrc of opinion it should not be rcfnndecl.
\Ve place this opinion 011 the gl:OHUil that iu this matter t h ese Indians upon the one
hand and the Unitetl States on the other are by tllis bill placed in the attitude of
litigants before a court of equity. That the act of 1858, nuder which the payments
compbined of were lllU(le, was l'egnlarl,v, though as we believe mistakenly , passe([;
yet we are bound to pres ume it was au hone t mistake; and as tl1e fees were incurred
principally iu se('nring the legislation by which the 73 per ous nnd the increase of
their families wero excluded from the roll, we thiuk it shoulcl not in eq nity give the
prevailing part.v the right to recover attorney fees."
·
The eommnnica.tion of Hon. Thomas Lyn<'h, covPring the bill referred to, 1s hNewitb rt-spectfnlly returned.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. J. MORGAN,
Commissioner.
The SECRETARY OF TilE INTERIOR.

It is thus plainly seen that the Interior JJepartrueut, through the
proper bureau, pointedly reco,, mends tl1e appropl'iu tiou of the said
sum of $48,07:.!.69 to vay the pen·;ons entitl• ·d thereto, aud iu this the
present Committee on Indian Affair~ coucur and recommend the passage of the bill so amt·nded as to cover only that sum and no mo1 e.
Regarding the chim set out iu the bill under con:::;ideration for attorney fees claimed to have been paid, your committee are of opinion
it 8hould not be refunded. vVe place this ophLion on tlte ground that
in this matter these Indians upou ·the one lland and the United States
ou the other are by this bill placed iu the attitude of litigants before a
court of equity. Though the act of 1858, under which 1he pa_ymeHtb
complained of were made, was regularly, though as we believe I.Q.istakenly, pnR(3ed, yet we a.re bound to presume it was an houe,·t mista~ e; and as the fees were incuned priucipa.Jly in securing the legislati•m by wllich the 7~~ persons and the increase of their families were excluded fron1 the ron, we think it should not in equity give the pre,Tailing party tile right to recover attorney fees.
Upon tl1e question of interm;t on the sum herein recommended to be
paid, your committee think the case one in which iutere~t should uot
be allowed. From 1807 to the year 1887 it Remns thnt no action was
taken by these Iudians which hwoked the action of Congress upon this
particular claim to have these moueys refuuded, except their protest
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and petition above set out. We think Congress would have refunded
the sum due long since if a proper attempt had been made to invoke
its aid; but that not having been done, we apply a principle analogous
to the statute of limitations as to the interest and refuse to pay it.
Your committee also think that the bill should be further amended
by providing that the acceptance of the sum herein recommended to be
paid shall be considered a release of all further claim of any and every
kind arising out of this matter. We therefore recommend that the bill
be amended as follows:
Immediately after the word "Indiana," in line 5 of section 1, insert
the words, "being three hundred and two persons listed on the corrected list under the treaty of June fifth, eighteen hundred and fiftyfour, and the increase of their families."
·
Also, in line 5 of said section 1, strike out the words "ninety-four
thousand," and in their stead insert the words "forty-eight thousand
seventy-two and sixty-nine one-hundredths."
' Also, in line 8, change the word "treaties" to "treaty."
Also, in line 10 of said section 1, strike out the words "or eighteen
hundred and fifty-eight, or so much of said sum as may in equity
be found to be due to said ¥iami Indians of said State."
Also, add the following proviso to the end of said section 1 a~ above
recommended to be amended, viz:
Provided, That the sum hereby appropriated shall be in full settlement of any and
all .claims in favor of said Miami Indiant~, or any of them, arising out of any and all
alleged violations of the terms of said treaty of June 5, 1854, on the part of the
United States Government.

•

Also,· strike out the whole of section 2 of said bill, and in line 1 of
section 3 of said bill strike out the figure "3" and insert the figure "2."
And as thus amended we recommend the passage of the bill.
0
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